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CHAP. IX. Aqueduct Company.

East-Haddam landing, in the first society of the town Sign-port at

of East Haddam, in the county of Middlesex, there East-Haddam

shall be erected and supported, at the cost ofsaid town, Landinfr

a sign-sost, in the same manner, and to be used for

the same purposes, as other sign-posts in the several

towns in this state by law are.

General Assembly, May Session, 1820.

DAVID PLANT, Speaker

ofthe House ofRepresentatives.

JONATHAN INGERSOLL,

President of the Senate.

Approved, June 1st, 1820.

OLIVER WOLCOTT.

CHAP. IX.

An Aet in addition to an Aet, entitled " An act

to establish an Aqucduct Company, in the town

of Windham."

- TJ E it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep-

' _[3 resentatives in General Assembly convened, Shares to pass

That whenever any person, who now is, orhereafter with the hou«-

shall be, a member of said Aqucduct Company, shall whidfthey are

sell and convey any house, store, or lot of land, which is attached,

supplied with water from said Aqucduet, his right or

shares in said Aqucduct, attached to such house, store

or lot of land, shall be transferred by such convey

ance, to the purehaser thercof, who shall thereby be- Purchaser to

come liable to pay all taxes that shall be assessed on become a

the same, and shall be a member of said company, and member,

entitled to all the rights and privileges of the same, in

as ample a manner as an original proprietor : And

that all taxes which shall hereafter be lawfully asses- Taxe>u on

sed upon the rights or shares in said Aqucduct, shall shares "to be

he charged upou, aud be alien upon the houses and chargeable up-

stores, and the land on which they stand, to which on houses, &c.

such rights or shares are attached, for the term of

twelve months after such tax or taxes respeetively

shall become duc, notwithstanding a subsequcnt assign

ment ofthe same : and said Aqueduct Company are

hereby impowered to enforee the collection and pay

ment of such taxes by the sale of so much of such hou

ses, stores, and land respectively, as may be necessary,

in such manner as they shall think proper to pre

seribe.

§ 2. And be itfurther e«acfed,That whenever any mem

ber of said Aqucduct Company shall die, his heirs or
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Heirs or devi- devisees, who shal! have legal right to the house, store,

seesto become or iamj on which they stand, as aforesaid, to which the

members, right or share of such member is attached, shall be

come members of such company, entitled to ail the

privileges, and subject to all the liabilities of an ori

ginal proprietor.

General Assembly, May Session, 1620.

DAVID PLANT, Speaker

of the House of Representatives.

JONATHAN INGERSOLL,

President of the Senate.

Approved, May 23d, 1820.

OLIVER WOLCOTT.

CHAP. X.

An Act in further addition to an act, entitled « An

Act to regulate the inspeetion of beef and pork

intended to be exported front this state."

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Represen

tatives in General Assembly convened, That all

Barrels and barrels and half barrels, containing beef or pork of any

half barrels, of deseription, may hereafter be made of good seasoned

what staves White Oak, Rock Oak, or White Ash staves and head-

tobe madif t° 'n5' not ^ree ^rom 8RP' looped w'tn twelve hoops,

Number of which shall be well secured with not less than three

hoops. P'ns *n eaen bilge, anv thing in said act to the contrary

notwithstanding.

General Assembly, May Session, 1820.

DAVID PLANT, Speaker

ofthe House ofRepresentatives.

JONATHAN JNGERSOLL,

President of the Senate.

Approved, May 23d, 1820.

OLIVER WOLCOTT.

CHAP. XI.

An Aet relating to electors.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Represen

tatives in General Assembly convened, That all

Right* and persons who have been, or may hereafter be admitted

privileges of electors, pursuant to the provisions of the present con-
<■ ectr.fs. ititution of this state, shall have and exereise the same

rights and privileges, in all respects, as freemen ofthis


